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?" \ Faculty Members undergone a ten days Training Program conducted by
Prasanna Counselling Centre and have been certifred as para counsellors:

The teaching staff of MES Institute of Management has undergone a l0 days training

programme conducted by Prasanna Counselling Centre and have been certified as Para

counsellors. This training programme helps the teachers deal with various issues faced by

college students such as lack of self-confidence, family problems, depression, achievement

conflicts, loneliness, anxiety, classmate issues and so on. The purpose of counselling in the

institution is to ensure the growth and progress of the students by providing them with

emotional, interpersonal and intellectual development by the teachers themselves. Certain

issues have been resoived quickiy and easily by the teachers. ifit is discovered that a student

needs long term counselling, he or she will be referred to an appropriate counsellor. So far
onlyone such case has been encountered.
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\ A Qualified counsellor has been appointed by the management' she visits

the college on need base'

Phone: z356z'z6

THE MYSORE SOCIE,TY

Date: 28"06-2019

ME 16 ADM 2017

To

Smt. Meena R
Teacher
MES Kishora Ken&a
lv{alleswarasr, Bangalore

ldadaru

Sub: Appointrrtent of full time Counsellor

The Management of Mysore Education society is Pleas€q to aPPoint you 1l- a

full-6me C_ourue{lor, or,,"t"rlr,g pay olRs.t8o5o in-tfre lay $ o( Rs' 18050 - 600 -

1Ss0 - ruo - 1,t6il - W - 26gi- -'Xin - ggsso - 1000 - j98s0 - 1100 - 442fi - 72fi '
455OO plus allowance as applicable, with ttre following functions:

2

1- Your gross initial ernolurnents including
month.

2 For tlre Present, you shall establkh a Centre of MES at

and continue other campuses as and when

required for purpoaes of counselling'

3. You will identifY teachersfrom institutions to function as Teacher-

Counsellors, after suggesting including short-term courses in

counselting and attending workshops.

4. Youwilladdressthe of students as also of parents/faculty, in matters

rehting to etudies, behavioral, emotional and such other issues of
the ME students. Iist of such activities is given below:

4.1 You will ona basis, identify and address students problems such
as their learning disabilities in lower classes, mental health issues,
dyslexia, parenting problems especially of single Parents, distraction due
to adolescence, social media-hsed issues, aversion towards studies, etc.,
counset and help them to come out of such problems.

4.2 You will address problems/difficultiec of students such as witMrawal,
unhappineee, annoyance, anger, inability to meet rrceds, lack of
knowledge, partial or total failure, inability to realize aspirations, anxiety
and hyperactivity.

4.3 You will, through peraonal and social counselling, assist in motivating
students to educational and vocational opportunities; move in the

conllicting
elements within themselves; alter their maladiusted
them to gain self-esteem.

be Rs. 26,173/'Per

direction of fulfilling their potential, or achieve integraHon of
help
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Phone: z356zSz6

THE MYSORE EDUCATION SOCIETY

4.4 you will provide srudents with the skills, awareness and knowledge'

which wili enable them to confront social inadequacy.

5. you will encourage and guide the teachers to become an integral part of the

counsellirg ,n".l,ir,ury "ni 
,.t as virtual guides/teacher counsellors.

6. You will, through the Counselling Centre, conduct various Prograrns- 
po,*-ly (with-outside resource Persons where required) to reach out to the

Itudents, Parerts and Eachers'

7. You shall keep the MES management informed of your visits to the other

institutions and diecharge all rilated duties and resporsibilities as may be

assigned by the ME Management.

8. You shall abide by the Rules & Regrrlatiors and Code of Conduct and

Professional Ethics of MES and its irutitutioru.

9. You shall maintain ttre integrity and confidentidity gf the students as also that
of MESand itsinstihrtions ,JC\

10. You are reguired to execute 
"r, "g***61tif, the Management and its

irutitutions. L-rv

11. You shall report to ttre Principa of tnq$Lfs and PU/Degree colleges of the
differ,ent campuses when you visigfirlm. You shall, however, be under the
cqtrol of KK High fthool for{qtetnd other purposes such as performarrce
appraisal etc. 

ti.:"
12. siirc you have been a N!3$ematics teacher for long, you may be required to

engagea fo,vclasses infl9t'hematics, atthebehestof the Principal of tCcscfrool
MalleswaratrL 

.\rf

yours faithfully

Copy to

1. Secreary (Acaderrice), MES for kind information

-{ mtheHeadsof Institutiorcof MB
3. Manager, (F & A), MES

4. Officeffierbook
c:-'
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